
Marriott hotels: No room for smoking 
By Hazel Trice Edney 

Special to Sentinel-Voice 
WASHINGTON (NNPA) 

Alejandro Herrera, a 42- 

year-old home improvement 
specialist who frequently 
travels for his job will not be 

staying in a Marriott any time 
soon. A chain smoker, the 
sheet metal mechanic, 
gasped when learning of the 
hotel’s new smoke-free 
policy. “Why are they going 
to do that to us?” 

Actually, Herrera knows 
all too well the dangers of to- 

bacco. He started smoking at 

age 9 while walking home 
from the store back home in 

Havana, Cuba, where he 
would sneak a few from the 
packs that he would buy for 

his mother. 

Thirty-three years and 
three attempts to quit later, he 
stands on a Washington, 
D.C., street, torn between 
two arguments. 

He defends his right to 

smoke, while grieving the 
death of his mother. At 73, 
she died of a heart attack, 
only seven months ago, par- 
tially caused by complica- 
tions of smoking. 

Still, he would like to 

have the option of smoking 
in his hotel room. 

It is the dangers of smok- 

ing — moreover of second- 
hand smoke from the tobacco 
use of others — that has 
caused the Marriott chain of 
2,300 hotels in North 

U.S. Surgeon General Richard Carmona says designated 
non-smoking areas in restaurants and bars are still unsafe. 
America and corporate- 
owned apartments to become 
100 percent smoke-free by 
October 15, making it the 

largest hotel chain so-far to 

go totally smoke free. The 

Black family self-help 
By Gail C. Christopher 

Special to Sentinel-Voice 
The frequency and qual- 

ity of parent-child interac- 
tions, as well as the environ- 
ment in those early develop- 
ing years, play a significant 
role in shaping the personal- 
ity and future for all children. 
When almost 70 percent of 
African-American children 
are bom to single mothers, 
the risks for negative out- 

comes are heightened. 
As commissions, organi- 

zations, and the media exam- 

ine the plight of young Black 
males in America, the fam- 

ily life aspect can no longer 
be ignored. In fact, its key, 
but often unspoken, relation- 

ship to the development of 
Black children into youths 
and young men is so signifi- 
cant that those seeking to re- 

verse the plight of the Black 

male, should begin by mobi- 

lizing action in local commu- 

nities that strengthens Black 
families. 

When one looks for pre- 
dictive factors that signal 
likely risk for school failure 
or involvement with the ju- 
venile justice system, being 
raised in a poor, single-par- 
ent household emerges as the 
most consistent predictor. 
The African-American com- 

munity must move past de- 
nial on this issue, otherwise 
it will not be properly ad- 
dressed, and serious conse- 

quences will continue in our 

society. 
Over the years, the psy- 

chological denial has had 

multiple levels. 
Level One is denial of 

fact. Most Black children are 

not raised in a home with two 

parents. Sixty-eight percent 
of African-American births 
are to unmarried parents 

compared to Whites (29 per- 
cent) and Hispanics (44 per- 
cent). Sixty-two percent of 
all African-American house- 
holds are headed by a single 
parent, compared to Whites 
(27 percent) and Hispanics 
(35 percent); and 61 percent 
of Black children live in low- 
income families. 

Level Two is denial of 
consequences. As a result of 
these realities, the single, 
custodial parent — almost 
always the mother — must 

be the provider (breadwin- 
ner), nurturer, caretaker and 
protector. She performs mul- 

tiple roles simultaneously 
and, if young, usually faces 
significant barriers in each. 

Level Three is denial of 
implications. This implies 
that a Black mother often 
must meet all the needs of her 
children, frequently ignoring 
her own emotional, physical 
and spiritual needs. She must 

be a superwoman, 24/7, and/ 
or be extremely effective at 

rallying family and commu- 

nity supporters. A Cornell 

University study on single 
parent families showed that 
having a grandparent in the 
home can buffer the risks. 
Clearly, single parent fami- 
lies have an urgent need for 
extended family and commu- 

nity supports. The “village” 
idea. 

The last level of psycho- 
logical denial is the level of 

feeling or emotion. Once we 

face the fact, the conse- 

quences, the implications, we 

must individually and collec- 
tively face the feelings that 
are associated with this per- 
sistent and troubling trend. 
Most often, the predominant 
feelings are anger, resent- 

ment, frustration and despair. 
While some single moth- 

ers do manage extremely 
well, feel love and have a 

since of well-being most of 
the time, far too many are 

stressed, overburdened and 
not happy. These emotions 
are felt, often internalized by 
children, unknowingly. 

Disconnected fathers are 

also frustrated, at the very 
least, and angry, too. All sorts 

of other emotions and atti- 
tudes swirl around — judg- 
ment, perceived helpless- 
ness, abandonment, shame, 
rejection and rage. The most 

important positive emotions 
can get buried. 

A recent forum convened 

by the Kaiser Family Foun- 

dation, Harvard University 
and the Washington Post, has 

helped focus attention on the 
family structure. During the 
“Paths to Success for African 
American Males” forum 

(www.kff.org/webcast/ 
july 18), four young Black 
males offered interesting 
commentary. Two were ex- 

ceptional academic achievers 
and two were former gang 
leaders. Despite the contrast 

in their experiences, all made 
one thing perfectly clear: It 
was love that motivated them 
to act in positive, productive 
ways. Love was the force that 

compelled them to achieve 
their best. 

There are no simple an- 

swers to the complex, “plight 
of Black males.” Life options 
will have to increase, and all 

systems that are currently 
failing these youth — educa- 
tion, mental health, health, 
justice, child welfare, labor 
— will all need to become 
more engaged in offering so- 

lutions. We need to learn how 
to listen to the calls — though 
muffled and sometimes hard 

(See Families, Page 6) 

no-smoking ban extends to 

the company’s 16 brands, in- 

cluding Ritz-Carlton, Court- 
yard by Marriott, Residence 
Inn and Fairfield Inn. 

At this point, Marriott is 
limiting its no-smoking 
policy to North America and 
not the other 500 properties 
owned around the world. 

“Marriott is going smoke 
free after receiving consumer 

requests. The decision is 
based on consumer demand 
as well as customer com- 

plaints about secondhand 
smoke. We have a very so- 

phisticated guest satisfaction 

system,” says Stephanie 
Hampton, spokesperson for 
Marriott International, based 

in the Washington, D.C. area. 

Hampton says after moni- 

toring the reservations of 
Marriott guests, it was con- 

cluded that “Ninety-five per- 
cent of all reservations were 

for smoke-free rooms... 

And, one of the top com- 

plaints is that a guest asks for 
a smoke-free room and not 

get it,” she said. 
The Marriott policy af- 

fects all guest rooms, restau- 

rants, lounges, meeting 
rooms, public spaces, and 
employee work areas of the 

hotels, according to a state- 

ment released by the corpo- 
ration. Hampton said smok- 
ers will be allowed shelters 
away from the buildings that 
will be designated for their 
use. 

“This is the broadest 

implementation in the indus- 
try of smoke free,” Hampton 
says. 

The move by Marriott is 
winning applause from anti- 
tobacco advocates. That in- 
cludes the American Legacy 
Foundation, which assisted 
Westin Hotels, a much 
smaller chain of 77 hotels, to 

go completely smoke free 
last year. 

“We obviously hope it is 

a trend that is just begin- 
ning,” said Legacy spokes- 
person Julie Cartwright. 
“The surgeon general has 
said there is no safe level of 
exposure to secondhand 
smoke. Certainly, we ap- 
plaud the Marriott for doing 
this and we hope others will 
follow their lead.” 

Surgeon General Richard 
H. Carmona declared in a re- 

port released in June that 
even designated non-smok- 

ing areas such as in restau- 

rants and bars are still unsafe 
for others under the same 

roof. 
“Smoke-free environ- 

ments are the only approach 
that protects nonsmokers 
from the dangers of second- 
hand smoke,” Carmona said 
at a June 27 press conference. 
“The science is clear: Sec- 
ondhand smoke is not a mere 

annoyance, but a serious 
health hazard that causes pre- 
mature death and disease in 
children and nonsmoking 
adults.” 

The surgeon general’s re- 

port states that health effects 
of exposure to secondhand 
smoke in adults increases a 

string of potential health haz- 
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FREE ADMISSION 
Open to the Public 

Bring Your Family &t 
Friends 

Saturday, August 12, 2006 
9:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m. 

Cashman Field Convention Center 
850 North Las Vegas Blvd. EXHIBIT HALL “A” 

FREE Credit Reports First 300 People 
Down Payment Assistance 

Access to Credit & Credit Repair 
Home Improvements 

Homebuyer Information 
Neighborhood Services 

This Neighborhood Housing Expo has been made possible by: 
Bank of America • Household Bank 

Chicanos Por La Causa, Inc. • US Bank • Wells Fargo Bank 

Bank of Nevada • CitiCards • CitibankWest • E & M Enterprises 
National Community Reinvestment Coalition 

For More Information Please Call (702) 460-8280 


